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EVANS ADDfSSES 
K U N  m i B l Y
A mmU* HyviieMlMl A«*rfeaitiMn at 

Klan Klaavokatian la K. C., Be* 
fart 2,9M OrlaKatea.

EAST HOUSE BACKS

CALLkS k l a n  “ BALT OF EARTH"

Oarlaraa UiutMi Oritanixalion Nacea- 
aarj !•  Preaervc Laa«l«ririiip and 

Daiaocrary of I'. S.

By Tka Unilad PraMi.
KANSAS CITY, Mo, Sapl. 31.

— “ BypiMMatad Amarkaniam"
waa aisaUad by Dr. Hiram M'. 
Evaaa, Imporial Miiard of tha 
Ka Klaa Klan in an addraaa lo 
2.M« datapalM tbe annual 
Klan Kloavokation hara today. 
“ Amarica’t invincible o|>timi»m is 

cariyinK her (ptyly alontr on Cic ri>ail 
to deatnictlon,”  Ur. Kvaii.. sa*' he be
lieved, “ antt we mu»t have a uiuUmI 
sircaDiiation to preserve ilemocratic 
irovenwnent, to ple^•ent the destruction 
o f  the best blood, the best thouKht  ̂
and the best leadership in the world."

RefcrrinK to the U. S. immiirration 
laws, Kvan.s declared that “ hiatory ha* 
proved tliat averaite intelliKence ha* 
never been reache<i except by Nonlic 
and Anrio-Saxon stock.”  Klansmen 
and Klanwomen are the “ salt o f the 
eurth”  upon which further civilisation 
depends, Evann said.

REPRESENT SWKETWATEH

.Miss .Majera and Misa Poffeaback la 
Went Texas Papcaat

TKoroaghbrods Compato For IMf Pur- 
naa.ot M icbita

TO OBSEKVE HUE 
PREVEimONHERE

Special to the Reporter.
WICHITA FALLS. Sept.. 21.— 

When it comes to running hor.o racing 
the Toxas-Oklahoma Fair, September ' 
29-October 6, claims pre-eminence | 
among the southwestern expositions. !

The thoroughbred races are given { 
equal prominence with the other am
usement featurcb, with the set o f ex
pert official* ami all the “ trimmings” 
that lend romantic charm to this sport.

Purses are from |2f>0.00 to t.TiOO.00 
ami five to six races are scheduie<l, so 
that ruin doe* not interfere with the

Expect Properly Own»‘ra lo Remove 
Fire Haxurds Durins Meek Oct^ 

ober 5 to It.

OFFER STUDENTS PRIZES

Best Kssaya oa Fire Prevention lo he 
Reoarded— May Inspect Miring 

of Buildings.

MANY NEW FACES 
IN NEXT SENATE
or 33 .'kola lo be Filled This Year. 

Voters Bave Already Elscted 
Eight New Seaatora.

OKGAMZE 1LAS.S

MAY CO.NTROL UPPEK HOUSE

COLORADO FAIR 
OPENS THURSDAY
Queen of Ike Milehrll County Fair 

Mill He ('ronned at Ueaolifal 
Pageant lliunulay Night.

MIOCKST DAY SATURDAY

Nolan County Dny Promises lo S« 
l.arge Sweetwater Delegation on 

Hand Fur Program.

At tho West Texas Fair Pageant in 
Abiicno Monday evening, not a city 
« f  W8t"Texas had fairer roprosentu- 
ti\’es than Sweetwrater with Miss Lil
lian Majors %■ “ Dutchess o f Sareet- 
watcr”  and Miss Catherine Poffen* 
boch, bor maid of honor. Miss Lillian 

.jMaao>cMDmane-«>' btosK grofgett^ em
broidered in gold, vrith a court train 
o f  rose cut velvet embroidet«<l in gofd 
and rhinestones ami held in place with 
a gorgeous shoul<ler banil of rhine
stone. She wore a head dress o f love
ly rhinestones.

Miss Catherine Poffcnbach wore a 
frock of apricot crepe <ic chine pro
fusely embroidere<l in beads and bril
liants over an apricot slip of satin 
ami had a beautiful orange shawl 
draped over her arm. Her head boml 
of'cloth o f gold decoratetl with bril
liants. She represente<l a Portugese 
maiden. Each of the maids of honor 
in the pageant rrpresented a foreign 
country.

C. C. Mayfield was p. ĉort to the 
Duchess anil Diulh McCuU was Mi.s* 
I ’offenbnch's escort.

Miss Shi Beck, Duchess of Sylves
ter, wore a gown of brocadisl silver 
cloth, with tomato %-elvet court train 
line<l with cloth of silver and rhine
stones ami carried a bouquet of ro-e». 
Her maid was Mrs. Queen Williams 
and her escarts Harold Newman and 
Calvin Williams.

The Sweetw-ater members of the 
“ Royal Party” remained over Tuesiluy 
for the morning breakfast ami (Jer- 
inan given them at the Country Club. 
Miss Poffenbach returned home Tues
day afternoon but Miss Majors re
mained over for a few days longer.

Advises I,ale Planting 
M ANHATTAN, Kan., .Sept. 24.— 

Not a grain of wheat shoul<l be plant- 
«<l in this state until late in September 
declares E. 0. Kelley, enb>mology 
specialist at the Kansas State Agri
cultural college, if the Hessian fly is 
to be avoide<l. Kelley also said that 
volunteer wheat should be «iestroyed.

Fire Prevention M'eek, October 5 
to II , will be ob,erved in Sweet water 
as well as throughout the country, 

running races, insuring no disappoint ! ami extensive plans for the week's 
ml afternoons. program were discusse<l at a meeting

in the office of the Board of City De
velopment recently, attemicd by May
or B«>olhe, Fire Chief Childress, Secre 
tary John McCunly, Supt. Mcleia. 
Fire Mur-hall Withers and representa
tives o f insurance companies.

Clean-up days will be urgr<l in con
nection with Fire Prevention M'eek. 
and all porperty owners will be expec- 
te<l to remove such fire haxanls aa 
exist on their premises. It was point- 

, eti out that many alleys in the town 
{ section were in dangerous ami un- 
, sanitary comlitions, and trash wagomr 
will be fumishetl fur the removal of 
trash.

Inspection of the wiring In all old 
With Rutunlay, Nolan County Day, buildings and reskiences may he or- 

a.s the biggest day on its program, the ,|ere«l for that week, ami It was de- 
Mitchell County Fair will open at Col-; clare.1 that many in the city wer« in 
ormlo Thursday with the most com- j  haxurdous conditions on account of de
plete list of exhibits, prizes, ami at- fertive wiring. Insurance men stated 
tractions in its history. | that the majority of fires here were

A big automobile paraile at 10 ,|ue to that cause, 
o'clock Thursday morning will official- The week's program will be ear
ly open the Mitchell County celebra- Heil into the schools of the city ami 
tion. The first out of the county del-| talks on fire prevention will be ma<ig 
egation, from Midland, is sche<lule<l in each school. Valuable prizes will 

arrive at II o'clock, bringing 75 be offereil for the best assays written 
|utom«biles louiled with boosters ami by students on fire prevenUon, awl 
their banil. The Midland deleguUon question blanks will be distributed 
will pantile through ColonKlu on iU .«r ion g ths vtw-'sw*- \r P.'l ju;. TItele 
**^'**^- I blanks deal with fire prevsniion and

The biggest and most brilliant pag-1 fire haxanls in the home, 
eant ever attempted in Mitchell coun- * The Mayor will issue soon, a proc- 
ty will be stagetl Tliurstlay night, lamation officially designating Oct. 5 
Duchesses from West Texas cities t«i 11 as Fire Prevention M’eek.
will take part In the coronation of the , - _____________________
Queen of the Fair in what promises' Mrs. Charles Canfil left Monday 
to l«e one of the most beautiful affairs night to visit relatives at Enid, Okla. 
of its kind ever staged in M’est Tex- for several weeks.
as. ' _____________________

Miss Janice Dulaney, daugliter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dulaney, has tieen 
selecteil to represent the city <»f 
Sweetwater as 'ner Duchess at the 
lutgeant Thursday evening.

Saturday, Nolan County Day, is al
so School Children’s Day at the Fair.
Several hundretl school children, led 
liy P. C. Coleman, “ Father of the Tex
as Tech”  as marshal, will stage a pa
rade. Sweetwater will be there with 
a In ge delegation and the Sweetwater 
Hoo-.ter Band. i

Sw<-etwnter also plans to he repre- j  
seided at the baii(|uet to ^  given Fri- j 
dnv : t noon at the Barcroft Hotel, 
wlicr" IfiO West Texans from a score I 
of count! ■ will he the guests of the ■
Mitcliell County Fair A-sociation and 
the Colormlo Lions Club.

I

Preaches Here Friday 
Mrs. Emma Irick will preach at the 

Nazarene Church Fridnv night at 8 
o’clock. The public is inviteil by U.
B. Wiliinm.snn. pastor, to hear her.

Democrats Haxe Ezcalleat Chaace I 
(  aplare (oalral— Primarica Lap 

tKf Familiac Heads.

H> Paul R. Malian
(United Press Staff Corrc'-poiident)

WASHLMJTON, Sept. 24.— (United 
Press).— A decisive change In the per- 
sotuiel of the UnitesI State* senate is 
hi prospect as one of the most import
ant results of the .November presi- 
liential elections.

Of tlie .72 seats to be fille<l this 
year, at lead eight will hoki new |ier 
aonages, it already has been <let«rniin- 
ml.

The prinvaries move<l into the sen
ate personnel this year ax never be
fore. A half dozen familiar heails have 
alpaudy been loppeil o ff and each pri- 
iiMr> to come hoM.' similar forebod
ings

Seventeen Republicans, fourteen 
Uemocrats and one Parnier-lahurite 
are uj»\ for re-election. The Demo
crats, most of whom come from south
ern states, are favoreil over the Re- 
publU-uns to j-etain their chairs.

Of the Republican* Senator Ball of 
Delaware, Colt of Rhoile Island, El- 
U ik of West Virginia. McCormick of 
Illinois and Sterling of South Dakota 
m ^t be replaced. Ball failed to gel 
ti»| m>mination which was ohtaineil by

High ,*^koal Jnninm Hold .Meeting 
And Eelaci Officers

Member- of the Sweetwater High 
School Junior Class met at the High 
School Tuewlay for the first dass 
niaetiiig of the year and elected of
ficers for the coming term. Officer* 
of the third year clami are M’itlanl 
Schuhman, president; Nina Mae Maj
ors, vice pre.skient; Burton Herring, 
secretary; Ethel Hope, treasurer; ami 
John Bledsoe, pres* reporter.

The Juniors di.«uxse<l plans for a 
Junior-Senior party, ami ap|>ointe<l 
committee* to select the cla.** motto, 
flowers and coi'irs.

HEAR FERGUSON 
COUNSEL TODAY
Attorneys Take Judge at Wood Tkat 

.trgumeats in lajanclioa Hearing
M ill Not Be Curtailed.

REPUBLICAN MU.MEN ACTIVE

Orgaaizattons far Batle Will ke Pam - 
ed All Over Slate, i,eader of U.

U. P. Momen Aunoanron.

relKsoil to run for re-election. McCof- 
mdp ami Sterling were ilcftated in 
primarie* in their respective state.*.

^  ih^  only three Democruts who arc „ „  .......................
mot to return are Nathaniej B. ^  CLi.<ll>entae ber Gra*MMf

i7al, of South Camlliui, Robert t.. jj^^n Sweetwater and a large num-

F. (L Rohert.son left Monday night 
Fort M'orth niiil M'aco on a bu.siness 
trip.

Tonight
fair.

M'ea tiler.
and Thursday, generally

Owen, of Oklahoma ami John K. 
Shield* of Tennessee. All three how
ever come from hi.storically Democrat 
ic district* where their *ucce«wor» are
certain to be Democrat.*. Dial and 
Shield* were .lefei,te«l in recent pri
maries. Owen declineil to run for re
nomination.

As the -ituation line.-- up the I>enu»- 
crat."> have an excellent chance to cap
ture the up|vr house of congress. In 
W ot Vi»-ghiia a Ilavi* landslide might 
pull in a Democrat to replace Elkins, 
.A stiff fight is l»ejng put up ngain-t 
Senator I’hipp-, the Republican in Col
orado. In Maine. Illinois ami perha|»s 
Wyoming they think that they have 
a rea.«5nable chance.

MRS BEAU DIES 
H E R E W M SD A Y
Frontinral Mouian .Succumbs in 

.Sweetwater .Saailariuw at 11:10 
FoUewing Hrief Itinesw.

BECAME ILL MONDA3

Relative* al Bedside— Funeral Thurw- 
day .Afternoon a( Methodist 

Church, 3 O'clork.

Following a brief illness, Mrs. W.
M’. Beall die<i at the Sweetwater San- 
iUrium at U:tO ■- m . 
and will be burieu al tbe (  ity Ceme 
tery Thur**lay afternoon. Funeral 
.-.ervke* will be comiucted at the First Mr*. Ferguson is seeking the office 
Methmiist Church al 3 o'clock Thurs at the instance of her husband, she is

K) The United Prexa.
AU.STIN, Texas, .'xept. 24,— 

Tsking Judge Calhoun of the Di»- 
trict (  uurt at hi* word that there 
would be HO curtailment of argn- 
menia, rounarl in the injunction 
suit to keep the name of “ Ms” 
FergUMon off the hallol ns the 
Democratic nominee for (iovemor 
hnrauw of her alleged inHigihllRy 
to hold the offde of Governor on 
arrount of her sex today poured 
in more arguments.
It wa- the thinl day of the hearing, 

and before it* clo.*e the arguments 
were to have been cumpleteal and tak
en umler advisement.

"Tlie eye* o f Texas are upon this 
court,” said Judge Ocie Steer, Fort 
M’orth counsel for the Fergusons, in 
beginning his arguments. He was the 
fifth attorney to address the court for 
the defense, ami his arguments were 
lengthy.

He took the position that even if

day afternoon by Rev. J. R. Hen*on.
Mr*. Beall became ill Monday aft

ernoon at the First MetbiMlist church.
CPieman T. Dupont. Colt dieil. Elkin* »uie.l, and her comlition grad

ually grew worse. She wa* remove,! 
to the Sweetwater SaniUrium Tue.*- 
,la> evening. Be*i.les her husband, 
her .laughter, Mr*. P. G. Dabney of

not disqualifie,!.

Krpuhtican Momen Activa.
By TYie United Press.

DAI.I-AS, Texas, Sept. 24.—Wom
en’s organization* wrill be formed In 
nearly every county of the Sutc to 
Fork for the election of Dr. George C. 
Butir, r.eyubUanw wewwnw Arv4iwver- 
nor, Mrs. Sarah Menegex, in charge o f 
women's organizations in Texas, *4at- 

wa- jeil here to<lay. Mrs. Menezes declared 
I she would support a woman candidate

ber of relative- were at the bclsnle 
when the emi came. Mr*. Beall 
M  year* ohl .Augu-t '23. ^

Otlier relatixes who are here for the for office regardless of party affllla 
funeral iiiclu.le Mr. and Mr*. Willi» tion only when she helieve.1 her com- 
Barlw-e ami Mr. ami Mr*. Malter Beall pelent. 
of .‘?an Angelo; Mr. and Mr*, noyil ■
Beall of Luhlwick; Mr*. May Beall Mrs. D. T. McDonald anil litti#
Fitigerul.l of Marfa; Judge and Mr- daughter of Blackwell spent Monday

AHEMPT WRECK SPEAKS TO MEN

C. W. Iluchunaii ami Mr*. Charle- 
.dchnell and Mr*. Head, of Sny.ler, 
Her son. Cluu.le Beall, who i* a *tu- 
.lent at Baylor Dental College at Dal- 
la.*, i» expected to arrive in Swet 
water thi* :iftern»on. Hrr father am'

in the city where she wa* an honor*# 
at a reception Monday afternoon given 
bv her -i-ter-in-law, Mr*. B. I* Mc- 
Donahl.

Mis* Blanch Rroarlly of Post City
mother, Mr. ami Mr*. Buchanran of I left Monday for IVnton where she will

Officials Here Investigating M'hal is 
Believed .Attempt lo M reck Sun- 

idiine .',|>eriaL

FLOOD^CEDES
l.«avee Tangled ^DewlmcUon of Resi

dences in Muke— Reocuerw Work 
in Dnrknean.

By The United Press.
MOSCOW, Russia, Sept. 24.—Flood 

waters which inundated part of Lin- 
engrad to a <lepth of ten feet when 
the Neva river burst Its bankx were 
recoding tmlay, leaving in the wake 
tangled wreckage, ruined dwellings 
and streets and perhaps a heavy death
toll.

All through the night rescue par 
ties struggled in pitch dark against 
tho swelling flo<Ki. Tho city'* tloc- 
kric lystom wa* ruinod.

HELPS LEAGUE
Germany's Decision lo Entor .Aid lo 

M'orld DinarmamenL All Leaders 
Agree.

By the United Pres*.
GENEVA, SwitserlamI, Sept. 24.— 

The cause of world disarmament un
der the auspices of the Iieague of Na
tions has been immea*unibly advan
ced by Germany’s ,leclsion to enter the 
lo‘ague at an early date leader* of all 
delegates, even the French, declared 
today.

The moment was most opportune, 
the *p«ike*men said. Inclusion of tho 
late enemy In the general arbitration 
security, and di*armament pact now 
being prepare,! will increase Immense
ly Its chances for success.

Mrs. C. E. Eberle returned to her 
home at Big Spring Tue.s,iay morn
ing after a visit of several ,lays here 
with her parents Mr. and Mr*. J. M. 
Green. Her sister Mias E<lith Green 
retume,! with her to spend several 
day*.

M'hat i* thought tu have been an 
attempt to wreck the T-P Suimhine 
Special .No. 1 wa.* frustrate,! recently 
by the <|uick thinking an,l go<Hl eye 
.•■•ight of Engineer Burry when he shot 
on the air brake- after detecting an 
ob truction aero** the track* in the 
path of the p̂eeling train. The train 
was slowe,! liown t» a lew rate of 
-peed, when it hit the ohstnictiori, and 
little damage wa.s ,lonr.

Investigation shew,*.l Ihn* two rails 
and .some cross-tie.* had been placetl 
across the track. The scene o f the 
near wreck wa* clo.se to Trent 14 
mile* east of Sweetwater.

No motive ha* been given by T-P 
official* here for placing the obstruc
tion on the track. A T-P  special 
agent was in Sweetwater Tuesilay in
vestigating the case.

Sunshine Special No. 1 is a west 
bound train, and arrive* in Sweetwat
er at 9:20 p. m.

P O S T m  HOP
WorM Airmen Delay Flight la Seattle 

as Planes Are Worked On— 
Greeted by Familit*.

(>. H. Mebh, A*Mislanl lo T P Presi
dent, To Address Men at Baptist 

Church Mrdnesday Night.

By the Unite,! Press.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 24.— 

America’s ‘round the world airmen to
day postponed their departure for Se
attle till tomorrow, to make necessary 
repairs on their planes.

The flyers were greete,! by members 
of their families hert.

(). B. Webb, a'*i*tant to the pre.-i- 
,lent of the Texa-> un,l Pacific rail
way, .New Orleans, will conduct a sja*- 
cial -ervico for men at the First Bap
tist Church M'clnesday niglit. The 
We,lneMlay night service will lie the 
la.-t of the week’s program in honor 
of the opening of the new Baptist 
church.

“The Place of Men in the CTiurch” 
will be the subject of Webb's aihlre.**. 
Pastors of all the congregation* in the 
city will be pre.*ent, an,l will also 
speak to the men. A program of 
special music has been arrangeil.

More than 100 members of the 
young peoples organizations of the 
church enjoye,! a chicken dinner in the 
church dining room Momlay evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett l^n,ler* of Abi
lene were present, and lamlers ad- 
dresse,! the young people at the <lin- 
ner, ami spoke at an enthusiastic and 
helpful service in the church su<li' 
torium at K o'clock.

im jA N G E R S
.Adjulsnl General .Asks Board of Con

trol For Increane ef Force to 
Maximum .Allowed.

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 24.—The 
Adjutant General ha.* a*ke«i the State 
Board of Control to support a Ranger 
force of 75 men, the maximum allow
ed by law, a* against the present force 
of 50 men. TTie Ranger force ap
propriation asked for the next two 
years i* |n47J>04.

.Sny,ler are ill and were unable to lu
be re.

Mr-. Beall was prominently engiig- 
e,l in both church ami club work, and 
was the first unman member of the 
Sweetwater School Hoanl. She wa- 
Bible study ,lir,H-tor for the Woman’s 
Missionary Society and teacher for 
several year* .»f the Wesley Bible 
Class of the Mctho,list (Tiurch.

The decease,! wa* the organizer of 
the first Parent-Teacher Association 
here, known a- the Mothers’ Club, and 
w-a* for many year* its present. She 
has been a memlier of the Self Cul
ture Club since it* organization, ami 
has held a number of important of
fices in the Sute Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs and Parent Teacher Asso
ciation* of Texas.

enter the college of Industrial Art* 
for the year, following a short visit 
here with Mi** E,lna Yonge, at the 
home of her .d.-ter Mrs. Dalton Moore.

Mr; . W. E. Wuffer was operated on 
at the .Swe,-twater 5(anitarium TNie»- 
,laj and is re-ting nicely.

By

K IN G ^SA F E
Rumors of \ssasnination of Bulgarian 

Monarch Result of Hoax on 
Serbian Paper.

By the Unitcl Press.
LONDON. Eng.. Sept. 24.— A rximor 

that King Boris of Bulgaria ha* been 
a.ssa*inate,l is denie«i by Bulgarian 
officials here and in Pari*.

The Central News explains that the 
monarch is alive and well at his |um- 
mer palace on the Black Sea and that 
reports of his a*sasi nation are the re
sult of a hoax on a small towm Ser
bian paper.

Ran* Sunday Quail Hunting

OKLAHOMA CITY', Okla. Sept. 24. 
—By an onier Just issue,! by G. W. 
Hines, state game warden, quail hunt 
ing on Sunday ha* been tabooe,!. Dur
ing recent season* thousands of quail 
have been killed by Sunday hunters 
and the waixlen declare,! that the 
scarcity of bird* this year is conspic
uously noticeable.

1HE C tm tlN  MARKET 
ntr Sweelwati-r Colton Exchange 

New Y'ork.
Jan. Mar. May Oct. .Dec. 

Y>-t cl -2:no 2;«4) 2378 '2.788 2.128 
0|K«n 2299 2.7.72 2.146 2.772
High 2.717 2.740 2.7fi,7 2.780 
Is>w 2278 -2700 2726 -2.740 
Clo.se 2784 2716 27,70 2352 

New Orleans.
Vest cl ‘2710 2.i:(7 2.7fO 2‘288

■2.70 s 2718 -2255 
27-20 2726 2276 
2-284 22“ 7 2237 
2294 2297 2246

The Sp«>l 7Isrke(.
Today

-New York ... 2375
New- Orleans . 2246
Dalla.x  2180
Gslv-eston ___________ 2280
Houston ______________ 2266

0|H-n 2287
High 2.'t00
liow -22<>0 
Close 2268

2296
2.716
2275 
2283

-2302
2276 
2290 
2260 
2261

Vest
2415
2288
2225
2.780
2316

AMERICANS FLEE
With Other Foreigners, They Qnit 

Chineae City After Daily Bom
bardments by Chang Tao Lin.

By The Unite,! Press.
TIENSEIN, CYiina, Sept. 24.— Amae- 

leans and other foreigner* at Shan 
Hai Kwan are camping out on the see 
shores about five miles from the gate
way city, driven from their homes by 
the ,iaily homhurdment of Chang Tao 
Un's artillery.

Thu.- far only one foreign residenew 
in .Shanghai has been struck by sheila. 
General Wu claims to have inflicted 
heavy casualties among the Manchur* 
ian force* at Wang Chia Tun.

\
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SW£ETWATER_ REPORTER
Vabli»h«d'Mu.h afUrnoon and Sunday 
Kcming, axeapt Saturday and its 
Vwkly atlition on Thursday by Tha 
Ewaatwater Reporter, Inc. Houston 
■arta. Pjesidant; H. O. Taylor, Vica- 
Erasioant; Willia Rowan, Secratary- 
Eraa>urer. Entered as second class 
M dl matter at tha postoffica at 
Ewaetwater, Texaa.

AN ARC OF GLORY
In the word.'i of Governor Fat Neff, 

the U. S. .Army world flyers have 
completetl “ an arc of glory” around 
the world, and have landed at the emi

WHAT CAN PIMPl.Y FACED
BOYS AND GIRLS EXPECT

HINOR SHUTT_____________ Editor

— T^EiPH O NEB—
Business Office ______  106
News Department ______________ 40

—SUBSCRIPTION RATES—
Daily, 1 Year________ __________ $6.00
Daily, 6 Months____________ _ 2.76
Daily, 1 Month..----------- -— - .50 „how of display.
Weekly, I Year— . — —— l.60.» py| yourself in the place of the ar-

I my birdmen. C'uuM you stand honor 
and fame? Does a slight compliment 
test the strength of your hathami?

Nobody knows better than the boy 
or girl who has been alighted time 

of their globe encirculing flight, San-  ̂and again by their supposetl “ best 
ta Muiiiva, Cal., after six months in frieial,”  how humiliating it is to have 
which they have adiied new laurel-s to to .'tand for such “cutting” things 
the fame of .America. I when they know they ran expect noth-

Sweetwater citizens probably notie- ing more as long as they don't look 
'ed that these men who have been in attractive on account of a pimply, 
the eyes of the world for half a year, blotchy or rough skin, 
and who will be famous for the rest of But such heartaches don't have to be 
their lives, wyre nuiet and unassuming put up with. Any hoy or girl who is 
—almost bashful before a crowd. Roy- troubled with these .-kin blemishes can 
ally received during every stop in their gel rid of them if they will just u>e 
flight, they have stepptNl buck before Black aiul White Ointment and the 
the curious thousands, and gone about Soap. The fact_ that they sell at the 
their business without the slightest tremendous rate of more than two

a d v e r t is in g  r .a t e s
Claasified ailveitising rates are Ic 
RV  word per insertion; minimum 
■Barge for ftrst insertion 30e. Local 
Naders tOr per line per insertion.
Oard.s o.̂  thanks, lesulutions of respect 
RBa in memoriam 6c per lint. Display 
•Rverti-'ing rates on application to the 
Oak Street office. Copy should be in
the office of The Reporter not later termineil to win against all isld 
khan 10 a. m., on the day of publica- have faceil every clime ami conceiv- I 
tton and preferably the day preceding, j  conilition in making their jour ■

Ray erroneoua reflection u|Kur*the' •WT through the air around what we 
■haracter, stamliag or reputation of know as *he worM. »
Niy person, firm or corporation which The fact that the L uite,l States o f : 
Nay appear in any of The Reporter's , America is the premier nation in av- 
fahlications, will be cheerfully cor- iation as well as many other things 
■acted upon being broug it to the at-  ̂ is of more importance to us than 
iM tioo of the publisher. I whether Mars is maile of chee'C or ice '

' cream. Mars is a “ fur piece“  from I

million packages a year shows how 
popular they are. They are economic
ally priced, in liberal packages. Any 
dealer can supply you with both the 
Ointment and the Soap. The .lOr size 

The men who have accompli-heil the Ointment contains three times as 
feat of centuries are men of mighty as the 25c size. (Adv.)
actions and few wonts.

The arc of glory they have com- 
pleteil is a tribute to the maiihomi of I 
America. Dauntless and brave, de-

the>-;i

Unequaled Results With 
Unexampled Economy

i poor little you ami me. We are liv- | 
' ing the greatest nation in the civilizeil 
world, a nation that has spanneti the

PA.S.SION FUR WORK 
Because he thought that the liays

• f  jazz music were gone ami that .,  . . 11
there was tlwrefore nothing for him orcumst.i^es o f that world through j |

to live for, a bass drummer in a Ber
lin jazz band hangeii himself with a 
atrap from his drum rase. He 
wrappeil up in his work, at least, from 
the nark up, when his boiiy was fouml.

The drummer was dischargol from j 
the orchestra in which he played be- , 
cause he was over zealous about play-' 
ing on with the lirum sticks ami cym
bals. Other members of the orchestra 
eomplaineil. They felt sure that tha 
pablic wante<l to hear them, too. •

The drummer hail too great a pas- 
aioB fer hia work. He evidently 
thought of nothing else, ami nobmiy 
caold hear anything elsa when h e . 
played. Moral, i f  any, beating the 
drum Is akin to tooting the hom;^ 
too much is enough.

the air. All honor is due Lieutenant 
Isiwell Smith and his companions who 

 ̂have written a new and brilliant chap
ter in the advance of civilization.

If >ou have discoirred a had 
spot in >uur roof, your leaders 
and gutters are in bad rondi- 
tioa, skylights broken, and ror> 
niern rotted, have iheai repair
ed now and save greater ex
pense later.
Remember, even a small leak 
ran cause a lot of damage dar
ing a severe storm.

OTTO CARTER
9(<K gyrxmi xvtotxxiai.

The Brougham

Every oae who drives the Chrysler Six is 
Bsov^ to woiulrr at the esse with whkh 
It rides sad drives under all cot>dilH>n». 
UaaroaUy low center o f 
acisniific weight distribution cnaMc it to 
hold the toad srith the tenacity o f a two- 
ton cmi a new^practice in spring sus
pension eliminates side-sway, even when 
making a turn at 50 miles an hour. 
Chryslcr-Lockhced hydraulic four-wheel 
brakes contribute vastly to theta driving 
and riding qualities and add an extra 
iligrtr o f safety. Special design six-piv, 
bigh-tpead hallooo tires ate standard.

a
S m

Tenting, $1595 The Phaetsn. $1495
1625 The Sedan. 1725
1995 The h n p e i^  1*®*

AM grists 1. s. h DstraUt tas mnw

It it true that the Chryzler Six perforroa 
in a manner ll.at hat centered me 
attention o f America on thi» car. Yet 
the wonder o f itt accomplizhmenta 
become* all the more wonderhd bv 
reason o f the economy wim  wblch 
these result* are obtained.
You get better than 20 miles to the 
gallon o f gaaoUne— in itself an achieve
ment for a car that can travel over 70 
mile* an hour. But thi* i* not the 
whole economy rtor>-.
The oil-filter automatically clean»e* all 
the oil in the crankcase every 2 5 miles; 
the air-cleaner prevent* the entry o f  
du*t and dirt throu^ the carburctori 
the crankihzdt Nvoive* in seven bear
ings instead o f three or five, thus

‘ >rxxy»f’g3QcaMBM<M*MJUMIA-Amf» *

The Silver Reception to have l>een ' 
given by the Soroeis Club, TTiurMlay i 
ufteriioun hz.« been poNtponetl on me- 1  
count of the death of Mi>. W. W. | 
Beall.

DO m UlT . MAYS &  
PERKINS

A .'▼ORNgygdtT.wAW 

$woetwat*r, Tsxaa

tONVENIENT
For the convenience o f the members 

# f the First Presbyterian Church in 
Tyler, the pa-tor U experimenting 
with a change in the hour of th- even
ing -lervices during the winter inonth«. 
He plan.- to have the evening hour of 
worship begin at 5 o'clock instead of 
at .7:30.

The advantage of the plan, the pas
tor believes, is that it will give the 
church members the entire evening at 
home during the winter, ami will not 
force them to rush from the -upper

Tfellaur
Cab

Will our t o wn  
have Coal when 
the b l i z z a r d s  
come—

O viM er  
Si

, thut pre- 
vibration*venting destructive engine

These are some o f the Icontributing 
factors to motoring results that are 
revolutionary—not only in thcmtelvea, 
but in the losrer costs at which they 
are obtained.
You cannot grasp their full imp4ir> 
tance ussHl you tirive the Chrysler Six 
yoursdf.

We «r« plaasod M sxttud *e  earn 
smtiewce af ^
alrrT Cfcrysler's altractls-c plmk

HUBERT TOLER
•Distributor

PHONE M
9

axxxauu a xtsxxwuni x> xautanr̂r axj 

VUM* t* church. The plan will be | A  f i t *  S u l t S  B u i l t  3 
thoroughly testeii by the Tyler congre- a m

I To Pleasure

Old Suits Made 
Sew

COOPERS 
Men's Store 
Phone 316

gation.
The church is always willing to gt> 

more than half way to maka the ser 
▼ices pleasant and convenient for its 
members. What a rmliral rhange 
from the iron hound Puritan days #f 
yore. Many churches now asivertise 
their senriees. Th*» church that is 
mrnlern and hospitable lioes awav with 
most of the old excuses for nut at
tending services.

Rothschild X

I f  consumer* do not -tore coal 
thia .summer this town may not 
have coal next winter, for ths 
railroads rannot deliver coal 
fast enough in the winter time 
to prevent a coal famine.

BETTER ORDER

your coal right now and be sure
it ia

- C 7q a ZL.

Simpson Fuel Co. 
Phone 239

Classic 

Clothing

n . J. Vaughan
— Mir IB n m m iro r iiiXMiii M i i y ^i—

1. LEE LUSK
Real Catate, Inaurance Ang 

Leant

■ mttxjnurmMmeotamfeemmamaaaa «io<x
■ — II

Sew Flannel I 
SHIRTS 

$2.75

JtxaoauiKxxgtwx'
s!

/me

t i K m / m a
- mewAre.

Bowls piled high with 
healthful Kellogg’s 
Corn .Flakes — and 
brecikfast’s on the dot!
No oth*r flavor to good -  eo a»k 
in full for K g llo fg 't Com Flekeg

CORN FLAKES

s—#mek»eWe fowiur*.

Save More Honey
IF  YOUR

Laundry {Costs y ou  
$1.00 per week—in 10 
years you will have 
spent $500, besides 
wear and tear qn 
clothes, and h a v e  
nothing to show for 
it.

with reasonable care 
will last 10 to 15 
years. Figure o u t  
your savings f o r  
yourself.

Only $5
Puts This Machine 

In Your Home

Balance Easy Pay
ments

Roipoint Electric 
Iron Free With Each 
Machine During This 

Special Sale

West Texas Dectric Company
/



K IDDIES'COLOS
•bbulil not b* ‘ ‘doMd.” Ttaat
tb«m titfrnalljr with—

V i S J i v ?Owr ITHliUimn

W hen you are tuffering with rheu- 
matitm (o you can hardly get around 
iu»t try Red Pepi ' r and you will 
nave tJie iniickr>t rrli«i known.

Nothing ha* tuch t 'orrntrati-d, pene>
tratmg Itcat as red pepp In'

THE SWEETWATER DAILY REPOBTEK. SWEETWATER. TEXAS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. U , \%U. PAGE THRKB

Ckrietinn AM Society.
The ChriHtian li«dies Aid Society 

met in regular Hoaaion Monday after 
noon at the church with Mrx. J, T. 
McKiKMick, vice-prcHident in the chair.

Dialrict Miaaienary Conference. She worktd a day in one of New 
The Methodiat Miaaionary Confer- York’s large-t department aturea to 

ence for Sweetwater district will con- get a line on how shop girla think and
vene at Sylvester Wetlneailay for an lad. That ia, she worke*l almost a day „  u v  n  i tv. n o . -  j  . . . .
all day meeUng. Mra. J. 1. Payne in before the other girl* in the atore 

Dr. McKiaaick directe.1 the Bible | the preaiding officer and will attend recognized her despite the blonde wig
study from the first chapter of Kom> | with a number of other ladies from and dark gla.saea she wore for a ilia-
ana. During the busineaa part of the ' the city. [guise. When .Mia* .Swanson waa rec-
meeting, the plana for conducting a I •— — ------------ —  ' ognitesi there wa.- no work done for

Mra. T. B. TTiarpe of Ranger ia ex- Mra. A. Seago of O'Donnell, fom r 
pectesl to ariive tonight to spend sev- erly Miaa Callie Aitizer left Monday 
eial day* vialtiiig her daughter, Mra. [for Abilene to attend the Weat Texaa

her aiater
frienda. Mra. Thaipe formerly lived Mra. W. A. Cogdell. She has been via- 
in .Sweetwater with her family before.iting her parents Mr. and Mra. George 
moving to Ranger. 'A itizer on Walnut street.

luneh stand at the coming County Fair 
were uiscu.-.Hed. There will be no aid | 
society meeting next Monday on ac
count of the Momlay ('ity Fe<leriition 
meKing of the Missionary Societies, 
who will give a program at the Pres
byterian church.

Methodist Miaaionary .Societies. piano and of adding books to their li- 
Thr Woman’s .Missionary and thej^rary. Mr*. Brack Mitchell, * X?rs. 

Gleaners’ Mi.jdonary Societies met ! •'••‘■nii Bardwel! ami Mr*. Uyd Rog-

.Soulh Ward P. T. A. the re-t of the day at the notion
The Parent-Teacher Association of counter, and the .store management, 

the South Ward School held their fir'-t in oril.-r to prevent f neai- riot, had 
meeting Friday afternoon, at _1he to get her out the buck door a* (|uickly 
scho<d building, with Mrs. W. O. Mil- us >>os.ible.
ler the president in the chair. The In Ih  ̂ picture Miss Swanson plays , 
members discu.ssed way* and means of the role of a shop girl, who climbs '^

:- r
>!
...

igBnMaEiytil XAXVjunen< e*?*, u m  »  owooisMOi n

j  meeting the payments on their new the fal-e social lailder of success, get-

rtlicf. luit as soon as you apply Red 
Pc{'i«r Kuh you feel the tingling heat

' Monday afternoon at the Church for I were appointed by the chair to
their tegular Bible studiei. The Wo- I represent the association at the Coun- 
ntun’s .Socle V met in the auditorium 1 Fe.leratlon meeting Saturday at 
amt the Bible study was diracled by : HvRon. They decided to hohl tlieir 
Mrs. W. W. Beall on the Prophet*, j meetings in the future on the se«.nd 
Obailiah and Jonah. Mrs. W. B. Me Tuesday in each month.
Kee and Mrs. Harris enrolletl a* nev

In three minutri it warms the sore spot 
through and through, p'recs the bl<^ 
circulation, breaks up the congcstioi^ 
and the old rheumatism torture is gone.

Kowics Red Pepper Rub. made from 
red peters, costs little at any drug 
store. Get a ;ar at once. Use it for 
hinibago, ncuriti*. backache, stiff neck, 
sore muKle*. colds in chest. .Almost
iMtant relief await* you. Be sun to i c> t
gel the genuine, with the name Rowles *̂ '*̂ *̂ lesson from The Life
tm each package. ' of Christ,”  on Mark.

members. Tlie Gleaner** met in th# 
I ba.-ement auditorium and Mr*. John

CX Jt R X X X X X X X S *<xx.a xxixa<ix.x x-aixaxs<x>axxKaxaxaMK.ixxxx,tajinrg
X

Prayer .Service
The We t Side ladies will hold 

their monthly union prayer service 
Thursday after noon at 4 o’elcx-k at 
the home o f Mr*. W. K. Wylie. Mr* 
S. M. .Miller of the Walnut

ting silk* and fur*, only to Gnd in 
the end that honest love is the be-t 
P< licy. |L

“ Maiihamlled” i* an Allan Dvaii 
production w-itli Tom .Mmire, Frank 
.Morgan, IJlynn Ta-hman, former Fol- C 
lie* beauty; Paul McAllister, Ian j  
Keith and others pla.vlng in the up B 
isotinc ca-t. The picture will Ik- A 
-hown at the R and R Palace tiHluy x 
and Thui-«il;»;-. J.

------------------------------------------|X

x - i l
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a
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S T Y L I S H  
OXFORDS

\

—for dress and 
s t r e e t  wear, 

 ̂ priced $5,75 to 
$7.H5,

— - We fuse an exceptional akoning of fine oxfonbs in 

black and in brown kid. The style is consersalive so they 

ton be worn for afternoon dress, for street wear, and are 

•specially coMfortable for the woman in business.

Tucker Shoe Department
Rslcony Jones Dry Goods, Inc.

nmm-A-rKfTXTaaciaoiai

kJ>'a.'XJ(M xM pQ(3t W 4Q 6 j b « k  RKUkr X x X-inu: X X .* X X J IKXX xjoixxaoeoix

Mr--. C. P, Swim and children left 
Monday for Abilene where they 
to be with her mother Mr*. H. M. 

Street Harrinon, who wa* opcrateil on Tues- 
I Prayer Circle wil Icmi the Kihle *tudv. day in the new Baptist .Saniyirium at 
I .Mr*. Wylie extend* an invitation to Abilene.
I everv lady on the west side to Iw _____________________
pre-eiit. R M. Chi?w«ml attendeil a meMing 

of the State Educational .Survey Coin 
mittee in Au.-tin early in th* week.l..egion .Auxiliary Will Meet.

it The American I.egion .Auxiliary will — --------
*  ̂hold their regular monthly meeting Wil'ard Gibson re*urne,| Monday 
pjThursilay o-.er.iiig at K o’clock at the from a week end vi«if at .Monohans 
J 1 home of Mr . fie<i tires.|er on W. X. with hi* brother Fie«l Gibson and fam- 

I Second street. .Mi». M. E. Warren,X
X .Auxiliary fireside.it i* very desirous «■ — — — »
X 1 of having a m*eting a* tliere i* im

X
X
X
X
Xr
X
X

.15
X

Store Closed 
Monday

Please arrange to do 
your shopping before 
next Monday,

Sweetwakrujni Scod-s 'C(x.
/ O K &st; MLMS w.‘ * »

TM C STOFV *  A i- fS A r

xyntjix xKMitaoiun >9(>iyfx »ai wMXixyiuUEfiai

5 1 ps-rtaiit bu'inc.s* to come before the i C H I C H | § I | R . S „ W
organization.

Mr*. Alice Ro-e of Merkel is gue-t ' .“ S t"!? ’t S S F w
at the home of her non Henry Roiie| i 7

h«-t.l A U »v  K*l l« '

SOlOBy»tlG(ilSTS[VEinfMURt \ i
and family on Walnut street and w ill' \w*

^ ' remain several day*.

51 ----------------

kaogaft HA-H ̂  x xjuut
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New Hats
From New York 

Every Week
—By arrangement with one of 
the leading manufacturers of 
New York, we receive a shipment 
of new hats each week—some- 
times twice a week. These hats 
represent the very latest in style, 
trimming and desirability. La
dies should make it a point to 
see our new hats each week, 
—New Coats, New Dresses, New 
^louses. Novelties, Notions, etc,, 
arriving daily,

Hassen Co,
Northeast Corner Square

At the Lyric.
To Kthelyn Irving, ageil seven, ha* 

been given the role of •’ I’eaches”  in 
kupport of True Boardman, who plays 
“ Mickey,”  the manly little newsboy of 
"Michael O'Halloran," Gene Stratton 
PorteFs per*onally supervised produc
tion o f her novel o f that name coming | 
to the Lyric Theater Wetlnetulay.

There arc many baby stars and in- 
ginues on the .screen, but Ethclyn Irv
ing i* the first child leading woman 
to actually play opposite a boy star.

Consenting to an interview, she as- 
sumeil a graceful but informal atti
tude, with her leg?- thrown carelessly 
over the arm o* • chair and r.er hamb- 
li>cke<l behiml her back.

“ Yeth, 1 am a dancer," she *a!d.
” 1 cu.n danth almost as good as 

Puvlnwa.
” 1 just love ‘ Mickey,’ but on Thatur- 

day* another blonde come.* to the stu
dio and sthcaU him away from me.

“ When I make enough money, I’m 
going to have a fur coat, a thilk dreth,

I a diamond comb for my hair and a 
limothine like .Mrs. Porter’s.

“ My dog had puppies behind the 
bath-tub the other day—and she 
hasn’t bringed them out yet.

"Yeth, I like to be in the movie*— 
and I'm going to be a sthar tliome 
day.

“ Go<xl bye.”

At the Palace.
Gloria Swanson spent several stren- 

uou.s day* in preparation for her latest 
Paramount picture, "Manhandled."

.SHOE HlOKK.

the home ol

Special Bargain!
Good Frame House. 3 years old. .A rooms with bath, break
fast room, and attic. Double flooring with edge grain 
surfu<-e. East Trout, corner lot. h blocks N. E. of sguarc. 
Only 35:iOO.

I. LEE LUSK
REAL e s t a t e . INSl'RANCE A U lAN S  

Over Davis Drug Pboac 2M

L’tiH tim m aB w .iA M u u i x*w*xsiK»3niK!

^ P H iiiib iiiib fii intmnrininiir-iinir iinniiininim Tiininifiiiti*Ti-i

WEAK AND^NERVOUS
J Gforfia Lady Says She Hat 

Grown Stronger by Taking 
Cardui —■ Thoroughly Cob* 

vinced of Its Merits.

Clyattville, Co.—In a statement 
which she gave at her home on R. F 

j  D. 1, here. .Mr*. T. A. Copeland said: 
" I  have. I believe, -avoided a gootl 

deal of suffering by the use of Cardui, 
and am thoroughly convinced that it 
has been of great benefit to me.

“ Before the birth of two of my 
children, I grew so weak and nervou* 
1 could hardly go, and Ruflored , . . 
1 had a friend who told me of Cardui, 
m  the next time when I grew so weal 
and run-down I began to use it. I 
used it three months I grew stronger 
arid le»» oervoua The baby wa* 
(trvnger and a better baby, and I 
really believe it wns because I built 
up my strength with this eplendid 
tonic.''

Cardui ha* been in successful use 
for more than forty years. Thousand* 
of women have written to tell of the 
beneficial reaults obtained by taking 
Cardui. and to recowwnend It to other*.

it I* a mild, harmless, purely vege
table medicinel preparation— a pred- 
ect of practical experience, scirntlff* 
teveftlgntion and pharmaceutical skill 

iivk X ;r>where. NC-IW

This week only!

A  C r a n k c a s e  f u l l  o f

Mobiloil
M a J U  th e  c h a r t y o u r  g u id e

T J ^ R E  is an offer that no motorist can afford 
X X  to miss —  a crankcase full of fresh genuine 
Gargoyle Mobiloil.

With every purchase of a 5-gal. can of Mobiloil 
for the Home Garage at the regular price we will 
drain and refill the crankcase of the car —  free I 
(6 quarts limit.)

Or —  we will give 4 of the new Handy Quart cans 
of Mobiloil to keep in the car. This offer holds good 
for this week only at the dealers listed below. It is 
through their cooperation that this exceptional offer 
is made. *

—far the mam who comnol Jrirt 
im mow.
If. for any reason, you are un
able to conic in now, telephone 
us and wc will hold a S-gal. can 
fcr you.

Tbc free oil will be waiting 
adienrvet you caB.

Sweetwater Motor Co.
Southeast Corner of Square 

**At Your Service''

V

/
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FOtlEMT.
FOR RENT— TVo furnuiKed room!* 
for liifht hous*e keepinjj. 100 Hickory 
rtroet. _______________

FX)R RENT—Two furiiihtied him.-w 
kccpinir rooms, to couple without 
chikiren. 411 Mulberry. iOOtbp

FOR RENT—Unfurnished toomu close 
in. Call Glass Grocery. 200t6»lp

FOR RENT—Two large room* fur- 
niaked for light housekeeping. SIO 
N. W. 2nd street, phone 282. ISilHfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 
209 S. W. Srd street. Phone 198-J. 
189tfc ____________________________ __

FOR RENT— Unfumishest rooms, 704 
E. N. 2nd street. 202t3dp

FOR RENT— Room, connecting bath, 
private entrance. Very pleasant. 
Phone 482-M. .'iOO Ce«tar .street. 202t.'i

I.A.S’D FOR S.ALE— A fine section of 
land, three miles we.st of Hermleigh, 
sandy cat-claw laial, practically all 
tillable land, and small expen.se to 
clear and put in cultivation. Will .sell 
in quarter section, if  desired. For 
pricq and terms, call on or write n>e. 
I f  interested, will drive you out to in
spect it. C. H. Earnest, Colorado, 
Te.vas. 191tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—29 acre* 
near U. S. Gyp Plant, will sell arorth 
the money, or trade for small re*i- 
dence in Sweetwater. C. S. Boyles. 
I67tfc

FOR S.ALE—.\ new Corona typewrit
er. Never been in office. Plione 
4S5. 20ltfc

FOR SALE—Bargain, desirable res
idence lots on is>cu-t street, phone 
529. 20ltl}dc

Will Carr»)ll, general superintendent 
of the Te.xas Company, and C. A. 
Crawford, district agent of the same 
corporation, were in Sweetwater Wed 
iieMluy.

DEPARTMENT t)F COMMERCE

FOR SALE—Quarter .section of land, 
*ix miles north of Roscoe. Terms to 
suit buyer. Would consider desirably 
locate<l residence in Sweetater at its 
actual cash value. .A. .A. Cargal.
Box 126. phiHie 394. 202t)>dc

FOR RENT—Three furtu.-he«l rooms 
for housekeeping at 718 latmar St. 
202t6dp _____

FOR RENT—One or two partly fu r 
niahed housekeeping rooms. Children 
taken, but no dogs. .101 E. N. Sri St.
Phone 40!t. 202t:ic LOST

FOR S.ALK—Real bargain in second 
hand piano. Quast Music Store. 
Phone 113. 195tfc

Preliminary Report of Marriage* and 
Divorce* For Teaaa In 1923

W ASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 24.— 
The Dejmrtment of Commerce announ
ces that, according to returns received 
there were in Texas, for the calendar 
year, 1923, 89,242 marriages perform 
#d ami 14,841 divorces granted. For 
the calendar year 1922, 61,7:10 mar
riages atxl 12,627 divorces were re
ported.

The increa.se in marriages reported 
for 1923, over the number reporte<l 
for 1922 is 7,513. or 12.2 per cent.

______ ________________________________ The divorces reportetl for 1923 show
Have location for combination, groc- !**" 2,111, or 18.9 per cent,

ery, market, and bakery; attracUve | timber re|H>rte*l for 1922.
rental contract to right party. Rufual '‘Ulistics of marriages and di-
Wright. llTtfe

the figures. There were 238 marriage* I 
and 12 divorce.* in 1923, and 194 mar- 
miages and 20 ilivorces in 1922. |

figure.- for counties adarent to No-1 
Ian are; 1923, Mitchell, marriages, | 
178, divorces, 29; 1922, marriages 138,, 
divorces, 20. Scurry, 1923, marriages, 
163, divorces, 3; 1922. marriages, 137,'a 
ilivorre*. 7. Fisher, 1923, marriage*, j J 
141, divorce.', 12; 1922, marriages 114, 
divorces, 10. *M
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Today — Thursday

Car Jump* Bridge,
J. C. Wvutt of Isrngworth i* in the *  

Sweetwater Sanitarium receiving | 'll 
treatment for injuries sustaine<l when | ^ 
hi* car run o ff a bridge and into a , k 
ditch near Longworth. Hi* mother 
was also slightly injure<l in the acci- j  ic 
l̂ent, hut none 6f the injuries are s e r ! *

iou*, it is believed.

Car Overtumii.

vorce.s for 1923 were furnished by 
■—  .the Clerks of the District Courts and

FOR RENV—Two uniumished rooms, I 
on* block I rom square, mtalem con
veniences. Phon* 267. I76tfc

l-'OR RENT—One furnish**! room; 
two single be«ls; adjoining bathroom. 
Private entrance. 510 E. N. 3r*l St., 
phone 19H. 204tfc

Tan heavy wo«d scarf, b l a c k , rn^nty officials. The figures 
bonier, between minstrel tent arnl  ̂
southeast c*irner court house lawn.
Rcwanl. 20*tfdc

►XIR S.ALE -Show case, shelves, sport 
model OliUmobile, touring. Women’s 
Exchange on .\. W. 3nl street. 204t3p

LOST— Ihamond scarf pin. with hold- 
on clutch fastened on stem. Diumoml 
about one-fourth carat in white gold 
mounting with blue saphire-. I.iheral

are preliminary and subject to cor 
rection.

Divorces showe«l a tiecrease In No
lan County during 192.3, acconling to

Two cars were badly duniage*! as, jj
the result of a ridli*ion on the Ko.scoe x

1 ^roail east of Sweetwater Tue.s*lay  ̂ x 
nigbt, neither of the drivers, however, j J  
sustaining seriou • injury. The wreck ' J 
*'ccurre*l after a roadster reporte*! to|H 
have been driven by Printice Sikes of j 
Rosroo and a touring car driven by 
a Sweetwater man collided, overturn
ing the touring car. an«l tiamaging the 
other. 5

-------------------- |g
5Ir. and Mrs. .A. S. Wil.-.on announce j 

the arrival of a Tine baby h»)y, born 
Tuesday at the Sweetwater Sank 
tiiriuni. Mother and bahy are report- 
* 11 to be iloing fine. *

GENE 
Sl’RATTON 
PORTER

FX)R RENT—Two unfurni.'he*l itjom.*, 
cheap. 411 Grape street. 204t.3p

FOR R E N T-Tw o furnished or unfur- return as iliamomi i* family k^psake. 
niahetl rooms with garage at 711 Bow-1 Finder please leave at Rep<irter of- 
ie street. Phone l®7. 201-3t<lc 1 flee. 201-ltilc

FOR RENT— Ijirge front beil room 
next to bath, large closet. Mrs. L. B. 
Roberts, 611 Locu.st. Phone 487.

20a-3tdp.

FOR RENT—two unfumishetl rooms; 
no children. 300 East South First 
Street. 202 14c

WANTED— By coupk*. two or three 
uiifurnisheil rooms with garage. Will
l>e 'lermanent. Write Box 892.

201-3tdp

MISCELLANEOUS.
LAND W A N T E D - ^  to 1000 acres. 
Have two clear farms and a ntre res-

KOIt S.ALE— -Axmini'ter and gra.s* 
rugs, spicndiil cmnlition. Phone 
878-J. Mrs, Walter Carter. 204t,3*lp

W ANTED—Four men boanler*. 700 
Walnut Street. 204tldp

•Anyone knowing the whereahouts of 
Ben Estes. J. I* Stewart or any rela-

klenc* in Hopkin* County, 138 acres «xme, rommunicate a-ith Box
In one farm, other 14J acres, well im-, 2a3.« Miami, Texas. 202tf»lo
proved, will assume or pay cash dif- -....... "  ~  ■ " ' ' • " ■'
ference for 500 to lonn acres well iin- "  'NTEI* One night watchman, 
proved farm and anch n-xr Sw.-et- .AI-o men for mine and quarry. Ap- 
water, s«e U C Morris, 2J6 P-vlell 9*1 »t office. U. S. Gyp-urn Co. 
Bldg., San Antoi ., Te*a. l.!4tf.- -M2t ’.Ic

Rd Newton
£  J  REG US WAT. OFF.

I t  is a m ost h ea lth fu l and 
delicious treat. It  is made o f  
delicious cake, filled with jam 
made from real Smyrna figs.
In  packages or by the pound

FOR S ALE Well U>ca' '-!, even-room 
resilience. For particular? phone 2'<9. 
182tfc I

PI.UMBINtJ—The best p.xd trade 
taught in eight weeks. The only ; 
tra*le that U short of men. Write for 
information. Kan*** City Srhool of ' 
Plumbing. 1710 Baltimore, Kansa.* 
City. Mo. l8.Stfc

FOR SALE -Choice lots Kradfnril ' 
Addition; another g-M*! h.inie; 200 
acre retian farm. G. K. Ram. ey, 714 
Bowie Street. 108tfc j

Attractive term.s on IH acres clone 
in for dairy, trucks, farm or chirken 
ranch. See Irwin and McRurnett, 
phone 82.3. ll.8tf

LOST Beta Thef.'i Pi fraternity pin. 
Initials C. \. K., -late 3 3 M, on hark 
Rewanl. Notify Reporter lOfitft

SEW IN'(k-See Mr-. J E. H.irhison. ' 
1100 Block E. N. 2nd -treet. ltea>on I 
able price. S04t6p

HILL INDICTED
< ongressman Who TexUsI VoIiUmhI 
i Art Indicted on .Six Count* by 
'  Federal Grand Jury.

lAlST —iiailroud ticket to Canyon, I 
tietwren the .Santa Fe Station and the j 
bu.-iiie s .s.'ction of the city. Finder 
plea-.e l**ave at the Reporter o ffice ! 
aral receive reward., 203-2tdc.

NATIONAL 
BISCUIT COMPANY

p re s e n t*

MICHAEL 
OHALIORAN

"With Irene

IT GETS y j i

IVs the slory of **3lickey” the 
Newsboy, ivhn adepts 'i family, 
and whcDC creed of Square** 
eventually brings happiness 
many lives.

—Also—
Two-Reel Western

^TIG IITING IS NECESSARY0

Admission 25c — 10c
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By The United Pr*.sa.
BAI.TI.MORE, Md., Sept. 24.—Con

gressman John T. Hill was indicte*! by 
a Feileral grand jury on .six count* to
day a.s the result o f his artivitie* In 
making wine and cider to test the 
Volstead Act.

ABILENE WINS

Last Year* ChampMtna 
ford 49 •

Beat .<tam-

The .Abilene High 5?ehool Engles de- 
feate«l Stamford at the West Texas 
Fair in the first game of the .season, 
49-0. A crowd of 3.00 .saw the last 
year’s rhnrrpalons in action Tuesday.

Both teams presented a high class 
o f fnotlxill. Stamford’s offense fell 
fJlit liefore the Abilene line, although 
the bucks were able to pick holes for 
good gains at time*. .Sweetwater 
meet- Abilene October 21

$

PALACE
Today —  Thursday 

One of the great Paramount 
Fortgl

GI.OKIA as a dra

matic ma-vel, Gloria 

a* a fathloti plate, 

Gloria a* a Comed

ienne!

IM.AGINE a picture ten time* heller than your fa«iirile 
,S«aiiMin picture to dale. Imagine Gloria mnr« aVrt-ngly 
dramatic, more ganpingty gowned than ever. And luagine
her aa a honllngly funny comedienne bt-aidea! 
can't imagine it!
YOU muat see it!
•'Aee a great New lork  department alarr! 
iser a jam in the crowded auhway!
He* Gloria weave an inlennely inlereating alory 
ahop glrL who tnra to huy luxury with her eharr

HUNTERS BOLD 
Admission 40c— 10c
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